
WOULD NOT TAIE FARM
FOR TANLAC'S BENEFIT.

Joe Si. Vinson Declares He Has
Gained Elften Hounds.

OVERCAME TROCHEES.

Prosperous Farmer Says Ho Can Now
Do as Rig ii Day's Work

us Ever.

' I had rather lose my whole farm,
stock, and everything on it, than to
be in the lix 1 was before Tanlac re¬

stored my health," said Joe M. Vin¬
son, a well-known and prosperous
farmer living on Route 2, out of
Love, Miss.

"Three years ago my stomach got
out of shape, and I have been going
down-hill ever since." he continued.
'I could not digest my food, and for
eight months I had to Rve on the
whites of eggs and buttermilk. I
was so nervous 1 could not sleep, and
suffered so much misery from indi¬
gestion that I felt good-for-nothing
all the time. Gas would form on my
stomach and swell mo up so 1 could
not huttom my clothes, my head
ached, like it would pop open, and I
would get so dizzy and blind 1 would
nearly drop. I would have awful
smothering spells and would almost
choke to death.

"I sure am a different man now,
since I took Tanlac. 1 can eat any¬
thing 1 want, and never have any
trouble from it 1 have gained fifteen
pounds in weight, and my strength
has come back so 1 can do as big a

day's work as I ever did. All the
misery and swelling has gone from
my stomach, and the headaches are

a thing of the past. I have got such
wonderful relief from Tanlac I feel
it my duty to let the world know
about it."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Hell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain, Oakway: Sa¬
lem Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-adv.

CORN CQBS USEú FOR MULCH
Spread Through Berry Patch In Lat«

Fall or Winter; They Discour»
ano Weed Growth.

Tn ano there ia a surplus of coln
following Bholltng time--more thar
can bo Bold ov used for fuel -N.H.U' O|
ikvU may foo used to advantage u¿ i
mulch in tho raspberry or blackberry
patch. Spread through the patch R
lato fall or winter they will dlscour
age effectively weed growth bctweei
Gio rows Hie following season. Thej
produce clean, though somewhat un
even, underfootlng and retard sol
evaporation. One fruit grower addi
u thin layer of fresh cobs each sea
son. The ones on tho bottom are con
Bluntly rotting. A certain fertilizing
content Is thus added to tho soil foi
Die uso of tho berry plants.

PICK OFF ROTTEN "MUMMIES"
Disease Causes Peaches to Shrivel U|

and Hana Onto Tree Through¬
out Whole Ye»r.

Even though tho peach trees maj
have been sprayed, them may bi
eomo rotten "mummies" hanging on
This disease causes tho peach t<
shrivel up and hang on to the treel
throughout the year. Thc disenso U
scattered by these fruits, and Hie]
should be picked off and either burnetj
or burled deeply. A little work alon/}
this lina will result In tho saving o]
a good many peaches of next yeart
crop.

THIS WEAK,"
NERVOUS MOTHER
Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa. -"I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and I felt

sickly most of tho
time. I went to a
doctor and he said
I bad nervous indi¬
gestion, which ad¬
ded to my weak
condition kept me

worrying most of
the time and he
said if I could not
stop that, 1 could
not get well. I
heard somuchabout
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Com-

Found my husband wanted me to try it
took it for a week and felt a little bet¬

ter. I kept itup for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without (1 i s tress or nervousness. "-Mrs.
J, WORTIILINE, 2842 North Taylor St.,
Philadelphia Pa.
The majority of mothers nowadays

overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result
ia invariably a weakened, run-down,
nervous condition with headaches, back¬
ache, irritability and depression - and
?eon moro serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in lifo that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, ns
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

8TOHY OF A FOKGOYTKN STATE.

The Stale of Franklin, which Nobody
Wanted or Would Have.

(Kansas City Star.)
Once upon a time there was a

State in Hie Union that everybody
hus forgotten, lt was named after
an eminent citizen of Philadelphia,
and was completely organized polili-
cally, with a Governor, a Legislature.
courts of justice, and even a body
of militia.

lt came about in this wise: in
1770 a few thousand settlers in a

wild mountain region* of what wa*

destined some day to be Tennessee
asked Hie Legislature of North Caro-
lina to tuniex the territory in ques-

I Hon. This was done, and it remained
part of North Carolina until the close
of the Revolution. Then the Legisla¬
ture of North Carolina ceded it to
the Federal govemment---not at all
at the solicitation of the latter, but

j merely to get rid of it as a means of
reducing administrative expenses. Ii
was designated as the District of
Washington, and the only condition
attached to the gift'was that Uncle
Sam should approve the bargain ln-
side of two years.

The settlers, who bad not beer
consulted in the matter, objected ve¬

hemently. They called a conven¬

tion, which met in August, 1784, and
formed the State of Franklin. Tliere-
upon the Legislature of North Caro-

I lina reannexed it, but the people of
Franklin declined lo accept this sec-

ond adoption. They chose as (îover-
nor John Sevier, a famous frontiers-
man, who was duly inaugurated at
Watunga in March of the following
year.

Unfortunately for thc new State,
'litter political qunrrels arose. Two
factions struggled for the mastery,
each in turn seizing and carrying
off the ofllcial records. The courts
hecame chaotic. Wills, titles to pro-
perty and other legal papers were of
doubtful legality and binding force,
and even the legality of marriages
was in dispute. Taxes could not be
collected because the tax payers did
not know to whom they could pro¬
perly make payments. Finally Gov¬
ernor Caswell, of North Carolina, is¬
sued a proclamation declaring that
the State of Franklin had no lawful
government, stigmatizing its officers
and adherents as rebels, and demand-
lng their surrender and pettnowl-
odgment of the authority of North
Carolina. The responso being a re¬

fusal, lite terms >f ile- proclamation
wer» enforced by troops.

Sevier was arrested and brought
to trial. In the midst of the judicial
proceedings he decided thal he had
more important business elsewhere,
and coolly walked out of the court
room. Nobody thought it prudent lo

detain him. and the prosecution end¬
ed then and there.

The erstwhile statt; of Frtvihlln
continued to bo a pari of North (' -roy
lina until 1790, when tho Federal
government took it over, ll was ad¬
mitted lo the Union as tho State ot'
Tennessee on .lune 1. 170G.

Franklin, while it existed as a

State, even authorized a metal coin¬
age-a function which to-day is re-

strieted to the Federal government.
Rut the money in common circulation
within the borders was the pelts of
wild animals. Thus, nt the last ses¬

sion of the Franklin Legislature, In
October, 1 7S7, a bill was passed fix¬
ing the salary of the Governor nt one

thousand deer skins per annum.

TRIM SMALL BERRY BUSHES
Old Canes of Raspberry and Black«

berry Should Be Removed Right
After Bearing Seaßon.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Cut out all tho old canes of raspber-1
rles upon which fruit has been borne
during this season and burn them so
ns to destroy any diseases and in¬
sect eggs or immature insects on
them. The old canes will die In a
short time If left, but In tho meantime
Will rob tho new shoots of much nour-
Ishment. When the new shoots reach
n height of three and one-half to four
feet pinch out or cut off the growing
tip to cause the shoots to branch. Cut
out nlso all of the weak shoots, leav-
lng only the strong ones.

Give blackberry bushes tho same
treatment. j

Wasted.
"Hs ne pnsseront pas," cried we at

a enhbnge worm yesterday, more than
anything else just hy way of train-
lng for our coming exploits on the
western front, unfortunately, however,
hesitating so much over the phrase
and tlic pronunciation that the en*
erny, taking full advantage of the un-

expected respite, camouflaged himself
and disappeared with a chuckle as
completely ns if the earth had swal¬
lowed him up.-Ohio State Journal,

Aids in Pick g Fowls.
Picking fowls by hand ls a tiresome,

troublesome Job, but it is no longer
necessary. A feather-picking machine
is on the market Which Is quick and
cheap and will not injure the fowls.
Moreover, the feathers are kept dry
and cle^n, and where ducks and
geese are to be plucked, the machine
Will soon pay for Itself. }

DIRE DISTRESS
lt Is Near at Hfind to Hundreds of

Walhalla Headers.
Don't neglect r.n miling back.
Hack;; ci it la often the kidneys' cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to the .iivtnej's' aid
Means that urinary troubles may

follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here's Walhalla testimony.
Mrs. J. M. Morgan pay6: "About two

years ago I had kidney trouble and
think it was brought on from over
work. A dull, heavy ache in my back
Boomed to take the n.nbltlon out of me
and I could hardly bend over to sweep
for a sharp pain would go through me.
Black specks appeared before my eyes
and I was frequently dizzy. Head¬
aches made me nervous and mor.Hnrv
I was tired and sore. My ankh01
swelled, too, and my kidneys didn't
'.eom to act ap thev should. Henrim:
of Donn's Kidney Pills 1 go' a supply,
Tn a sher? time my bnck felt stronger
and my kidneys acted regularly. 1
continued using Donn's until I was en¬
tirely cured."
GOc at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

H. li. CAPPKLMANN IS LICENSED

.o Practice Daw-Will be in Part¬
nership with His Eather.

(Charleston News and Courier.)
E. Henry Cappelmann, Esq., re¬

cently captain of a machine gun
company in service in France, return¬
ed to Charleston yesterday, having
been discharged April 21. Prior to
his entrance into the army service
Capt. Cappelmann was about to take
the bar examination for this State,
but was prevented from doing so

hw ii re oí n postponement until af¬
ter the beginning of the first olllcers"
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,
two years ago. Since his discharge
he has remained in Columbia and
o'de'*vove:l to replace machine gun
"dope" with legal lore, and Friday,
before Chief Justice Cary, after the
passing of a successful examination,
he "'¡is sw >rn in as an attorney at |
law. At this examination there were j
nine rpplicants, but the board saw
lit '.o pass only two o'." that number-
A. C. Shell, conn stenographer for)
the United States District Court for'
the Western District nf South Caro¬
lina, and Mr Cnppelmnnn,

Friends hnï'n of Mr. Cáppoímahn
are happy with him in his record of
tho ':' two years, lt. is understood
lie » ii practice With his father. John
D. 'mann, Esq., of this city.

The Whisper That
Comes in (he Night

The Glorious Knowledge Women
Gain When a Wonderful Thought

Steals Over Them.

Happiness In Ita most thrilling degreecomes to woman with the thought of pos¬sessing a baby.Every woman in tho Joy of oomlng moth¬erhood should preparo her system forthe unusual strain. Three generations havefound tho tried and reliable preparation,/ iother'fl Friend, of the greatest help at such
n time. By its dally uso throughout thoperiod, the skin of the abdomen is madesoft and elastic, expanding muscle, relaxeasily when baby arrives, and palu .it thecrisis is In this way avoided.The inflammation of breast glands lssoothed.
Obtain from your druggist, by all means,this great preparation which science has of¬fered for so many years to expectantmothers.

-Write the Bradfield Regulator Company,Dept. D. Lamar Building, Atlanta, Gcor¿ta,for their helpful and interesting Mother¬hood Book, and begin the use of Mother'sFriend. It Is for external use, ls absolutelysafe and wonderfully effective.And remember, there ls nothln/c to takethe Dlace of MOTHER'S FRiRNn.

SILAGE FOR DAIRY ANIMALS
Found Superior to Corn Fodder by Ex¬

periment Stations - Larger
Amount of Nutrients.

Experiments conducted by experi¬
ment stations di "onstrate that sling«
is superior to corn fodder for dairy
cows. Cows receiving sllngo in th fl
ration produced 18 per cent moro mils
than cows receiving corn fodder. Hen¬
ry In "Feeds and Feeding" states thai
"Sllngo gives better results than drj
corn fodder for the renson that cowfl
fed the succulent pnlntnblo klinge usu.
ally consume a henvler rntlon than
those fed the dry fodder and hencfl
hnvo a larger amount of nutrient!
nvnllnblo for milk production nftci
the maintenance requirements of thfl
body hnve been met."

SOME EINE TRACTS OE LAND
FOR SALE.

THREE THOUSAND ACHES OF
LAND on Stumphouse Mountain has
been sub-divided into tractB of ono
hundred acres each, and is now ready
to bo sold.

I will bo glad to show the same to
parties desiring to purchase.

Will take Liberty Bonds or War
Savings Stamps in pryment

IL R. MOSS,
Agent for Owners,
Walhalla, S. C.

r.2-tf

The Courier, $1 per year. Pay in
advance

VALUH OF BORDEAUX MIXTURE
No Substitute Known That Will Con.

troi Certain Common and Seri*
0U8 Diseases.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

As u result of the present high price
of copper sulphate, the principal active
Ingredient In bordeaux mixture, many
farmers who are compelled to combat
such diseases as late blight of potato,
black rot of grape and bitter rot and
blotch of apple are asking the United
Stute» department of agriculture,
"What can we use as a substitute for
bordeaux mixture?" There Is no sub«
stltute, according to specialists of the
department-bordeaux mixture ls the
only reliable preventive for such dis¬
eases. Methods of calculating the
value ot commercial bordeaux mix.
lures have, therefore, been published
in Fanni rs' Bulletin 004, a copy ol
which can be obtained from the de¬
partment at Washington.

livery H ck UKO of commercial bor¬
deaux mixture carries a label on
which p. given Its content of copper.
Tbts ls usually given In percentage,
und by multiplying this percentage by'
.'1.03 the result gives the amount of
crystallized copper sulphate,- the bul«
letln explains. If the percentage la
given In terms of copper oxld, multiply
by 8.14 tl* lu copper hydroxld, multi¬
ply by 2.5ÍJ. In order to calculate the
copper sulphate vrtien diluted ready
for application, multiply the number
of pound* of the concentrated bor¬
deaux mixture to be added to CO gab
Ions of water by the percentage ol
copper phate.

Phy: ai properties, such as adho-
Hlven-"" texture, spreading quality
and rat« of settling, also are lmpor.
taut 1 irs In determining the effl.
elene) of bordeaux mixtures, A prep-
aratloi> ontalnlng a large amount ol
copper but coarse and granular lc
textil i with poor spreading and stick-
I .ig Qu titles, cannot be expected tc
give ; M I results in cases where s
good fungicide Is required. To tesl
the physical properties, dilute the mix¬
ture if. i place a small quantity in a
glass lube, and watch the speed with
which tho solids settle to the bottom.
tt thc copper Is held in suspension foi'
a great length of time the physical
properties of the mixture may be re¬
garded ns good.

In order to reduce the cost of fcprnj
inttfort&l some growers are usliiff C
weuker mixture than is commonly ad
vised for the various diseases willoh
require bordeaux treatiueut. Whoo
the disease attacks are mild a bor.
doa ux- mixture containing considerably
less copper sulphate than Is commonly
advised may give very good control.

Gasoline-Power Spraying Outfit With
CnrpenterVHorec Type of Tower
and Rotary Pump Tank Filler.

provided its physical properties are
good and it is thoroughly applied, tho
bulletin states. When infection ls se¬
vere, wonk mixtures should be avoided,
for tho resultant loss when they aro
used may much more than offset tho
amount saved by using tho proper
strength. Spraying is a question ot
Insurance and tho grower must decido
whether ho wishes to Insure his crop
wholly or only partially by the use ot
bordeaux mixturo containing sutil-
clent copper.

( utarrltal Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can¬
not reach the diseased portion of the
(rar There is only one way to cure
ca ta rrhal deafness, and thal ls by a
constltualonal remedy. Catarrhal
deafness is caused hy an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube ls
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the re¬
sult. Unless the inflammation can he
reduced and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf¬
ness aro caused hy catarrh, which ts
an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's t'atarrb Medicine
acts through tho blood on the mucous
surfaces of tho system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Hatarrhal Deafness
that cannot bo cured by Hull's Ca¬
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
druggists, 7ÍÍC.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
adv I Toledo, O.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Pay in advance-Courier $1 year.
The Courier still $1 9 year.
Pay in advance-Courier $1 year.

Health
About

Many thousands ol
Women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,
of Hayne, N.C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf¬
fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme¬
dies, Dr.- had us
get Cardui. . . 1 began
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car¬
dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

The Woman98 Tonio
She writes further* *1

am ir) splendid health..,
can do my work. 1 feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run¬
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi¬
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicianswho have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi¬
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J 72

Watch the Little I
They are I

Unsightly and Disfiguring Sig¬
nals of Bad Blood.

Pimples on the face and other

fiarts of the body arc warnings
rom Nature that your blood is
sluggish and impoverished. Some¬
times they foretell eczema, boils,
blisters, and other skin disorders
that burn like flames of fire.
They mean that your blood needs

S. S. S. to purify it and cleanse it
pi these impure accumulations that

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signât

In
Use
Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OCNTAUN COMPANY. NIW YOHK OI TY

.Î* 4* .I* 4» 4» »I* .!*
PROFESSIONAL (A H i KS. .J.

.I* »J« .j. .j- »j« .j. .j. .j. .j. .% »j.
C. L. DEAN, 4»

Kurvoyor ami Civil Engineer, .¡«
II. F. ]>. No. 8, 4*

OENTKAIi, 8. C. 4*
HUY WAH SAVINS STAMPS. 4«
.J« »J« »J« «j« t|t »J« »J« »J» »J« »J. »J«

DH. W. li. CRAIG, »j>
Dental Surgeon, 4*

WADDA I J,A, S. CAROLINA. 4«
Oilico Over C. W. Pitchford's

»I*Sinn». JU
.I- .!* * 4* * * -I* * * * * *

MA HCI S O. LONG, >{.
?J.AHornr.y-nl-i/iiw,.T«

Phono No. uu, Walhalla, S. C. 4«
- *

Office Over Oconeo Nows. JU
* * * * * * * * * * *

.1. H. EARLE, .¡.
Attoriiey-nt-Law, »J«
WALHALLA, S. 0. 4*

Statue Ai Yellerai Court Practice. »J«
FARM LOANS. 4*

HPV WAR SAVINOS STA M I'S. JU
* * * * 4- * * * * * *

.I*

*

*

E. Ii. IIER N DOX,
A ttorney-nt-Lnw,
WAIJIALLA, S. C.
PHONE NO. Ol.

RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
.I* 4« 4- 4* 4« * * * * * *

R . T. JAY NE S ,

Attoriioy-nt-Lnw,
WALHALLA, S. C.
Hell Phono No. 20.

State ¿i Federal Court Practico. »J«
»J« JU »J« »J« »J« *u »J« »J« »J« »J« »J«

*
.I*
.I*

J. P. Caroy, J. W. Sholor, J^
Pickons, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4«
OAIUCY, SHBLOR & HUGHS, 4«
Attorneys and Counsellors, »J«

WALHALLA, S. 0. 4«
State & Fedornl Court Practice. »J«
.J« .J. .J. .J. .£> »|« .J. »J« 4*

Kurfees Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work,

i>. is. c*oor>,
TINNER. - WALHALLA. S. P

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
to euro Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful sleep after tho first application. Prico GÓc

-ho Courior, $1 per year. Pay in
advance.
And then ho sure to buy somo

1919 War Savings Stain pa.

SURVEYING.

I bllVO purchased tho entire Sur¬
veying Outfit and Implements of tho
lato I. IL Harrison, and nm prepared
to do accurate Surveying. I will bo
subject to your call.. Wrlto or call
on mo.

,T. Ii, MOSER,
29* Walhalla, S. C., Rt. No. 1.

Nature's Warning
can cause unlimited trouble. This
remedy is thc greatest vegetable
blood purifier known, and contains
no minerals or chemicals to injure
thc most delicate skin.
Go to your drug store, and gçt a

bottle of S. S. S. today, get rid of
those unsightly, disfiguring pim¬
ples, and other skin irritations. It
will cleanse your blood thorough¬
ly. For special medical advice free,
address Medical Director, 41 Swift
Laboratory) AilauU, Ga«


